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Introduction
WP3: Implementing SWPBS in primary schools
Under the WP3 (“Getting off” the ground: Implementing SWPBS in primary schools), Romanian partners
implemented the experimental protocol for supporting student socio-emotional needs using the Tier 1 SWPBS
framework for 2 years. During this implementation quantitative and qualitative data were collected. A thorough
data analysis (see D5.4 Interim Evaluation Report 3) examined the impact of Tier 1 SWPBS framework on target
outcomes in 30 primary schools in Romania. As stated in the WP3 aims and objectives, the results were also
used to identify the school cases, based on certain selection criteria, to move ahead and implement the Tier 2
intervention. This report describes in detail the pilot implementation of Tier 2 intervention in Romanian schools,
starting from the recruitment process until the preliminary analysis of data and extraction of results. Specifically,
the aims of WP3 achieved by implementing Tier 2 intervention in Romanian primary schools include:
•

Implement SWPBS Tiers 2 training manuals across school teams in partner countries,

•

Coach and support school teams on SWPBS tiered implementation during project duration across
partner countries,

•

Provide professional development trainings to whole staff during project duration across partner
countries,
Collect empirical evidence on SWPBS impact and procedures.

•

The information included in this report, along with reports prepared in other WPs (e.g., WP5: Evaluation) will be used
to provide recommendations for policies with regards to evidence-based practices on social inclusion, safe, positive,
equitable, and inclusive school environments.

The Tier 2 SWPBS theoretical framework
School-wide Positive Behaviour Supports (SWPBS) is “an implementation framework for maximizing the
selection and use of evidence-based prevention and intervention practices along a multi-tiered continuum that
supports the academic, social, emotional, and behavioural competence of all students” (U.S. Office of Special
Education Programs [OSEP], Technical Assistance Centre on Positive Behavioural Interventions and Supports,
2018, p.1). Extensive research knowledge base has been established in the USA, where SWPBS has been
researched and implemented for more than three decades reaching out to more than 26,000 schools (OSEP,
2018) and acquiring an extensive knowledge base on SWPBS implementation, scalability and sustainability. So
far, a few meta-analyses have been conducted giving support to Tier 1 SWPBS positive impact on school, teacher and
student outcomes (Mitchell, Hatton, Lewis, 2018; Chitiyo, May, & Chitiyo, 2012; Horner et al., 2010).
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The objective of SWPBS project is to develop, implement and experimentally study three -tiered Support for
behaviour problems in schools. The three-tiered support can be described as a preventative model, where the
goal is to change the way school responds to problem behaviours. Tier 1 is called universal support or prevention and
includes definition of school wide behaviours expectations, expected behaviours in different school locations,
teaching of the behaviours and reinforcing expected behaviours by positive feedback. In this project universal
support were built to new schools in Cyprus, Greece and Romania whilst schools in Finland concentrated on
developing Tier 2 and Tier 3 supports. Tier 2 support consists of a widely used intervention Check-in-Check-out
(CICO) which has been
already tested in Finland. Interventions are
started on a needs basis as evaluated by the
school teams. One of the objectives in this
project is to pilot implement the Tier 2
intervention across the schools of partner
countries beyond the Finnish context.
The three-tiered prevention logic (see image
below) organizes behaviour supports along a
continuum, matching intervention intensity to
students’ needs. SWPBS Tiers 2 and 3
strategies focus on non-respondent students
to Tier 1 elements. Tier 2 involves SOME
students (~15%) and Tier 3 targets a FEW (~5%) students from each school. This manual will be used by school
staff members. Generally, the Tier 2 (in all countries) and Tier 3 (in Finland) supports showed positive impacts
on the individuals supported and were found acceptable and fitting well various education contexts. With the
help of good universal supports (SWPBIS) and some more intensive support (Tier2 or Tier 3) children even with
very challenging behavior problems or children with ADHD can successfully continue successful learning in an
inclusive education context.

SWPBS framework’s elements and processes
SWPBS aims to establish an inclusive non-discriminatory social culture and necessary socio-emotional and
behavioural supports for all children in a school. It is a systems-change approach and NOT a packaged program
or a social skill curriculum; it enhances the capacity of schools, families and communities to design effective and
efficient learning environments that (a) address student needs by providing a continuum of supports; (b) monitor
regularly the implementation of evidence-based practices (EBPs) and outcomes, and (c) follow data- based
decision making through continuous data-collection process (Horner, Sugai, & Lewis, 2015). This systems-change
approach requires at least 3-to-5-year investment to efficiently differentiate behavioural instruction for all
students across three tiers, as presented in the above diagram (OSEP, 2017).
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Tier 1 support (Universal/Primary prevention) is built on the assumption that all children can exhibit appropriate
behaviour. As a result, school staff is trained, coached and supported to assess the contextual setting events and
environmental conditions and incorporate evidence-based practices and resources to increase the probability
of appropriate behaviour. Teachers work to effectively teach, encourage and model school-wide values (e.g.,
respect, safety, responsibility) and appropriate behaviours (e.g., respect means use kind words and actions) to
all children across all school areas (e.g., classroom, hallways, playground). Staff engage families and students in
developing a universal positive and inclusive language about school’s vision and mission, identifying school-wide
social values, teaching explicitly expected behaviours and routines, recognizing student and teacher positive
behaviours, and providing corrective feedback on student social errors inside and outside of classrooms.
Teachers
are
trained
and
supported through an active
SWPBS leadership team and an
external SWPBS coach. Families
are encouraged to use the
common language and social
expectations at home. Current
research evidence on Tier 1 points
out
the
importance
of
implementing Tier 1 with fidelity
prior to moving to Tiers 2 and 3
(Bradshaw, Reinke et al., 2008;
Kim, McIntosh, & Hoselton, 2014).
Doing so, it produces the maximum
behavioural
and
academic
outcomes for students.
Tier 2 supports (Secondary prevention) targets those students whose social and academic needs are more
intense and they would benefit from additional layers of instructional support. Interventions are usually of low
intensity and can be administered by school personnel with high efficiency. A Tier 2 school team is established
to coordinate intervention efforts. Family members become involved by providing consent to their child’s
receiving support and becoming involved, where applicable, in the intervention. Moving to Tier 2 means that
the school has already met the readiness criteria for Tier 2 participation and has been implementing Tier 1 with
more than 80% fidelity (OSEP, 2015).
Tier 3 supports (Tertiary prevention) are provided to non-responders to Tiers 1 and 2 and focus on individual
students who exhibit chronic behavioural difficulties. For these student cases, schools would need to provide
intensive individual supports. At this stage the collaboration between school and family is continuous for the
design and implementation of an individualized student support plan. Tier 2 and 3 is only recommended after
schools have managed to implement Tier 1 for at least 3 years with fidelity. That is why the consortium only
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pilots Tier 2 in Cyprus, Romania, and Greece. In Finland, since they have been implementing Tier 1 for many
years, it was more feasible to implement Tier 2 and 3 in a larger scale.
Tier 2 and 3 effects, while likely to have positive impact at individual student level, will unlikely impact the
school-wide level unless Tier 1 is in place. With Tier 1, schools develop a system for documenting the occurrenceof
targeted behaviours providing a way to determine which students need more intensive interventions (Tiers 2 and
3). For example, the criterion for considering the need for moving into Tier 2 supports for a student or group of
students might be 4 or more severe problem behaviours in a month. Without Tier 1 support, of course, the
number of students meeting this criterion and needing additional help will be much larger.

Tier 2 Intervention piloting in Romania
Overview
During the two first years of the project, Romanian external coaches provided training and support to school
leadership teams and organized school-wide staff professional development trainings in collaboration with the
school internal SWPBS coach. In brief, this support established the problem-solving approach at schools and
facilitated the implementation of the basic Tier 1 elements as described below:
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

common school vision around creating positive school climate and developing positive student-teacher
relationships
common philosophy on discipline (i.e., emphasis on positive instructional approach to support student
socio-emotional needs and problem behaviours rather than using reactive negative behavioural
management strategies)
universal language on 3-5 school-wide expectations (e.g., “be tolerant” “be respectful” “be cooperative” “be
responsible”) and behavioural rules (e.g., “be respectful waiting for your turn” “be responsible following
directions” “be cooperative sharing materials”)
use of common social skill lesson plans to teach behavioural expectations in classroom and nonclassroom settings. All teaching staff gets involved in teaching behavioural lessons
school-wide recognition system for acknowledging student performance on social expectations
use of hierarchy of consequences to discourage problem behaviours
use data to monitor student social performance and record student severe problem behaviours

During year 3, the Romanian research teams identified and selected 3 primary schools from Cohort 1 that
demonstrated at least 80% adherence to the experimental protocol, as measured by the School-Wide Evaluation
Tool (Horner et al., 2004). The aim was to identify a small group of students non-responsive to Tier1 supports
and to provide additional Tiers 2 support (e.g., small group social skill instruction, Check in Check Out [CICO]).
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School selection criteria
The Romanian research team identified the candidate schools for implementing Tier 2 intervention based on
certain pre-determined criteria that functioned as quality factors:
•
•
•
•
•

Satisfactory TFI scores that show a gradual and steady progress
Strong and supportive leadership
Good collaboration among teachers
Small school – easier to manage and transmit the SWPBS philosophy
Schools, teachers, students and families eager to implement Tier 2 support

Generally, SWPBS Tiers 2 and 3 are to be implemented at schools that have demonstrated at least 80%
adherence to the experimental protocol (i.e., fidelity score). High quality implementation is associated with
better school outcomes (less problem behaviours, increased social competencies, inclusive and positive school
environment) (Kim et al., 2014).

School characteristics/information
Participating schools signed a partnership agreement with the national SWPBS leadership team at the beginning
of the school year demonstrating their commitment to project participation. As part of school’s participation, a
school team had been established to train and take leadership in SWPBS action planning and implementation.
Accordingly, the school team agreed to pilot implement the Tier 2 intervention with a small group of students.
Tiered Fidelity Assessment scores
Assessment 1

Assessment 2

Assessment 3

Cotmeana School

10/30

22/30

26/30

Drăganu School

10/30

26/30

28/30

Hârsești School

9/30

24/30

28/30

The demographic characteristics of schools are presented below:
Schools’ demographics
Teachers

Students

Students in special education

Cotmeana School

18

85

2

Drăganu School

18

108

5

Hârsești School

19

113

5

The general information of each school regarding the implementation of Tier 2 are shown below:
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Schools’ Tier 2 information
Students
participating in
Tier 2
Cotmeana School

Classrooms Teachers

Check-in
check-out
coach

School Leadership
Team members

External
coach

1
3

3

2

2

3

3

1
1

Draganu
School
Hârsești
School

1

1

1

Training and support
Initially, partner countries’ research and coaching teams were provided an extensive training from the Finnish
partners who hold the expertise and experience in implementing Tier 2 supports in their context. The online
training comprised three sessions as follows:
•

•

1st CICO training: 10 February 2022 – 3hrs
o Topics included: Participants presentations of identified schools, introduction of the CICO
support model, schools’ characteristics and SWPBS team (team size, participants' occupations,
etc.), quality of the Tier 1 support.
nd
2 Tier 2 Check in Check out online training: 10 March 2022 – 6hrs
o

•
•

Topics included: theoretical background and school wide expectations of Tier 2, recruiting
schools and pupils for CICO support, work plan of school teams, feedback systems and tangible
rewards in CICO support, baseline measurements, CICO support effectiveness assessment,
ending the CICO support.
3rd CICO training follow-up: 18 April 2022 – 1hr
o Topics included: Field trial measures, assessment and data collection, timeline and adjustments.
th
4 CICO training follow-up: 16 May 2022 – 1hr
o Topics included: Field trial measures, assessment and data collection, timeline and adjustments.

Thereafter, the Romanian team contacted the identified schools and ensured their participation to the Tier 2
support. Romanians external coaches provided training to SWPBS school team members assigned for Tiers 2
support to deliver more intensive interventions for students with behavioural and socio-emotional difficulties.
The training was delivered into one session and several ongoing online/telephone meetings. External coaches
met on a regular basis with school teams to help with problem solving and action planning while evaluating team
performance and Tiers 2 implementation. The purpose of these meetings was to develop a sense of teamwork
and mutual learning and sharing among schools and the research team. In brief, the training included:
-

Online training session - Check in Check out: 01 February 2022
CICO handbook in Romanian
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-

-

Monitoring and tracking process material:
o Daily Report Card
o Weekly Report
Video demonstration – Greek subtitles
Ongoing support and guidance

Implementation design
For Tiers 2 and 3 supports, quantitative experimental single-case design studies are conducted in schools
whereby SWPBS Tier 1 has been implemented with high fidelity (e.g., 80% or above on the SET). Single-case
design experiments are carried out to examine the effectiveness of Tiers 2 interventions at the student level. At
the system level, a piecewise latent growth curve modelling will be conducted to get group level tests for the
intervention effects of Tier 2 interventions. Given the capacity built during the two first year of Tier 1 SWPBS
framework implementation, the Romanian team proceeded with experimentation field trails of pilot
implementing Tier 2 supports to three schools of Cohort 1 that are also implementing Tier 1 for a third year and
have established at least an 80% fidelity score of Tier 1. Current fidelity data showed that the schools exhibit
high quality and fulfilled the selection criteria. Students needing additional behavioural support had been
identified by the school teams. Teacher observations were used in the identification of support needs and tier
2 support.
Studies at Tier 2 focus on quantitative, experimental, single-case research methodology. Accordingly, in
Romanian experimental data were collected from eight students. The research team analysed the data
employing piecewise latent growth curve methodology to statistically test whether the interventions had a
statistically significant average effect, how large the effect size was and how long time of implementation it took
to reach significant effects. Tier 2 studies additionally focus on the maintenance of the intervention effects, by
studying different methods to fade the intervention. To test this, students on CICO-support were randomized to
different fading procedures after they had achieved a steady performance level on CICO- support. The success
criterion was whether students reached behavioural goals three weeks consecutively.
Research studies at Tiers 2 and 3 are important because they guide the development procedures for identifying
students needing additional support, launch individual support and monitor effectiveness of support at the
school context. Necessary intervention materials for future Tiers 2 implementation were also developed by the
activity. The long-term objective was to develop a smoothly functioning multi-tiered support system which
emphasizes problem prevention but is ready to increase support flexibly and swiftly for those students who have
difficulties in learning with the universal support system (Tier 1). Part of the flexibility and cost- effectiveness of
support was to have a good system to fade more intensive support when no longer needed.

An Overview of Check in Check out (CICO)
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Check in Check out (CICO) support is primarily a way to teach behavior that supports learning and school
attendance. The CICO support built around the pupil's individual behavioural goals and the daily report card
(DRC) given to the pupil offers school staff the opportunity to systematically provide positive feedback to their
pupils and engage parents in support activities. The support model can be used to make the situations where
the pupil achieves their goals and manages to act according to the behavioural expectations visible to the pupil.
In fact, the effectiveness of the support is based on the strengthening of successes and positive behavior that is
in line with the objectives. Adults around the pupil aim to encourage the pupil to succeed in their behavioural
goals. Getting caught in failures is avoided, and adults are guided to focus their feedback on the goals and the
future.

Diagram 1. Check In Check Out (CICO) operations model CICO
support includes the following steps daily:
1. The pupil begins the day with a morning meeting with the CICO coach. The CICO coach in Finland is usually
a paraprofessional teaching assistant; however, for the Romanian team a teacher, a school social
worker or another adult who is a member of the school staff can also perform the role. The CICO coach asks
the pupil to show that they are ready for the school day (with the right books, notebooks, pens, and
accessories). The CICO coach will provide positive feedback to the pupil for returning the previous day's
signed DRC. The pupil receives a DRC for the day from the morning meeting, and the CICO coach reminds
the pupil of their behavioural goals and encourages them.
2. During the school day, teachers give an assessment from each lesson in the pupil's DRC. The
assessment focuses on the fulfilment of the personal behavioural objective recorded on the pupil's
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card. The pupil takes care of getting an assessment from each of their teachers (collects entries on their
DRC). Teachers also provide immediate oral feedback or other type feedback as agreed with the pupil.
3. At the afternoon meeting, the pupil returns the DRC to the school's CICO coach. The CICO coach counts
the points accumulated during the day and tells the pupil whether the goal of the day was met(each pupil
has an individually defined target level, usually 60–80% of the maximum points). If the goal is achieved,
the pupil gets a reward If the goal is not achieved, the CICO coach will advise the pupil on what to pay
special attention to during the next day. Before sending the card home, the coach records the pupil's
result in a tracking file.
4. The pupil delivers the day's DRC to their guardians for signing and brings the signed DRC to the school
for the next day's morning session.

Research questions defined
1.
2.
3.

Is CICO and intensified CICO (CICO Plus) support scalable to a large scale and how effective are the
interventions on the average?
How well do the effects of CICO / CICO Plus intervention sustain long beyond the intervention
period?
Is the method of ending the intervention related to the extent the effects of intervention sustain?

Field trial measures
Each participating school implementing the CICO support for selected students, provided regular support and
daily routines were established and organised with high fidelity. In addition, schools collected information
concerning the intervention effects by using:
•
•
•
•

Background information of students: age, grade and gender
Daily Report Card (DRC) – each school day (baseline before intervention phase)
Weekly report – at the end of the week, including Fidelity information (information of each day of the
week)
Assessments of Fidelity and Acceptability of CICO in the end of the intervention phase (filled in by
teacher and CICO-coach, parents and students)
o Acceptability of CICO – participating teachers
o Acceptability of CICO – participating parents
o Fidelity of CICO – participating students
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Timeline
The data collection took place during and at the end of the intervention. The Daily Report Card was completed
by the teachers after each class and at the end of each day by the CICO coach in collaboration with the student. The
social acceptability and validity assessments of CICO and pupils’ fidelity was conducted at the end of the
intervention. The data collection and intervention implementation timeline is depicted in the diagram below.
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Results1
Weekly reports
•

1
2

Student 1

For anonymity purposes, student names are not mentioned.
ibid
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•

Student 2
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•

Student 3
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•

Student 4
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•

Student 5
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•

Student 6
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•

Student 7
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•

Student 8
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Overall students’ progress

Social Acceptability
As explained before, schools conducted assessments of Fidelity and Acceptability of CICO in the end of the
intervention phase. The results are presented below:
•

Acceptability of CICO – participating teachers
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•

Acceptability of CICO – participating parents

Changes in the situation of the child/additional
information

Modificări în situația copilului/informații
suplimentare

The child's behavior has improved.

Comportamentele copilului s-au îmbunătățit.

Yes, the changes were visible, even if more difficult
at the beginning.

Da, schimbările au fost vizibile, chiar dacă mai greu
la început.

Yes, I felt improvements in the child's behavior, less
reactive, more attentive.

Da, am simțit îmbunătățiri în comportamentul
copilului, mai puțin reactiv, mai atent.

The child's behavior has improved.

Comportamentele copilului s-au îmbunătățit.
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•

Fidelity of CICO – participating students
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Conclusion
Tier 2 supports (Secondary prevention) are to those students whose social and academic needs are more intense and
they would benefit from additional layers of instructional support. Interventions are usually of low intensity and
can be administered by school personnel with high efficiency. A Tier 2 school team is established to coordinate
intervention efforts. Family members become involved by providing consent to their child’s receivingsupport and
becoming involved, where applicable, in the intervention.
Three schools participated in Tier 2 in Romania. The schools met the set criteria and a total of eight students and
three teachers participated in CICO support. As mentioned above, teachers prepared structured daily routines
and behavioural expectations for the specified children. The findings showed the effectiveness of CICO support
for the participating children. Specifically, the results indicate that CICO’s implementation was beneficial for
most of the children, especially during the first three weeks. Children achieved the behavioural expectations
with the intensified support and guidance from the teachers. Even though there was an upward trend for most
of the children, the data that are extracted from the daily and weekly reports for eight children (three from school 1,
two from school 2 and three from school 3, for implementing one objective of the two) showed fluctuations during
the implementation weeks. A possible explanation for these fluctuations could be the non-encouragement by
the parents/guardians of the children. In addition, two of these children were under the supervision of Social
Services due to domestic violence and substance abuse problems. Also, these fluctuations could be due to the
interruption of CICO support for two weeks due to the Easter break (this is applicable for one student in school
2).
Additionally, the findings showed that the participating teachers stated that it is worth to recommend CICO
support to others while they also stated that CICO support is worth the efforts. However, the data showed that
almost half of them believed that CICO is not easy to implement. The last finding could be explained by the fact
that elementary schools in Romania do not have school psychologists or counsellors as permanent staff
members and therefore, the implementation of CICO support was done by the teachers of the children. As a
result, certain modifications were done on teachers’ timetable to accommodate the morning and evening daily
meetings with the students. This was a major challenge for the school principal and the teachers.
Furthermore, the participating children stated that their teachers helped them to achieve their CICO-goals and
they were aware of the behavioural CICO-goals. Also, the data showed that the children received rewards for
their behaviour and that the school personnel encouraged them and remind them to achieve their CICO-goals
during the school days. These statements confirmed the fidelity of the implementation of Tier 2. However, most
of the children mentioned that their parents/guardians did not check their daily card. In addition, more than half
of the children mentioned that their parents/guardians did not encourage them every time that they had
reached their goals.
Moreover, the findings show that the participating parents believe that CICO is worth the efforts, and they would
recommend it to others as well. Also, most of them believe that their child’s appropriate behaviour was
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increased due to CICO support whereas their child’s problematic behaviour was reduced. Results show that
parents’ views regarding CICO support were very positive.
Overall, the findings support the notion about the effectiveness of CICO support in schools in Romania. Also, the
findings stressed out the idea of implementing Tier 3 for children with major behavioural problems who are not
responsive to Tier 2 support. School-wide positive behaviour support programs can be beneficial for teachers,
children, and parents. Evidence-based programs such as the SWPBS (including Tier 1, 2, 3) could be implemented
in schools to maximize the benefit to the school community. Increased collaboration among program developers
and greater sustain collaboration between researchers, practitioners, policy- makers, teachers, and parents
could make these efforts more feasible.

